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ALL BARGAINS
SOME OF THESE MUST AND ARE GOING TO BE SOLD.

LET US SHOW YOU THROUGH THEM THIS WEE.
2."-M- 24 Krunklln 50xl30-fo- lot; good cottage; batli; sewer; water; gas'ctrte light; can see It today; owner show it.

.T ?iM,h J?'.-- Wxm ,,et' wl,h ofl cottage: mod. except furnace;con,1tltn; should be seen to appreciate It; liberal discount for allcash
1 3,100-42- 36 Harney 8t.. lot, with full two-stor- modern, eight-roo- house;line new hot water heating plant; good plumbing; street ordered paved; a realgenuine bargain. $700 cash handles It.

8,660 N E. cor. 36th and Martha Bts 0xlo3-fo- corner; new house; C large rooms;an modern; oak finish and well built; ready to move In; block from schoolana three blocks from car.
I 3,500-N- ear S5th and Jones Bts.: 44x128 feet, with a good all modern, well

built house; all on one floor; with space above for two more rooms; ownerleaving the city.
I 4,750 110 N. 43d Pt., close to Dundee car; lot 60x125 feet; east front, withmodern, hot water heated house; excellent repair and very cheap.

6,75061.f 8. 33d Bt., hslf block south of Woolworth Ave., delightful location, well
built, modem house, oak finish; owner moving to Chicago; anvlous to
sell quick.

11,650 1510 8. STith 8t, half block south of 'Woolworth Ave.; very nice, new, well
built, house; hot water heat; oak finish; , dandy, nice home.

15,000 Near 2Mh and Bt. Mary's Ave., nearly new, mod. house, with
not water heat and oak finish; east front

I 6,250 401 Cuming St.. with 6fix150-fo- lot; 10 large rooms: thoroughly mod.; finest-quarte- r

sawed oak floors In nine rooms and hall; new combination gas and
electrlo fixtures; new plumbing; splendid condition; street paved and paid for.
This proierty Is a snap for anyone who wants a large, roomy, comfortable
house. Can't duplicate the house under $8,000 to 110,000.

1 8,0001116 8. 81st Ht.; half block south of Pacific; most excellent, well built, mod.,
m house; finished In oak, bird's-ey- e maple, birch, etc.; two fine brick

fireplaces; lot 60x160 feet, with garage; this Is a dandy place.
1 8,000120x128 feet, within easy walking distance; a fine corner; east front, with both

streets paved and paid; splendid house; hot water heat; excellent re-
pair; investigate this. ,

CLOSING OUT JOHN A. CREIGHTON ESTATE LOTS, IN
CREIGHTON'S FIRST AND SECOND ADDITIONS.

We have some very choice, desirably located lots, on terms of $25 to $50 down
and from $5 to $10 per month; no Interest for first six months, and liberal discount
now or at the end of that time fur cash; a chance to finance your deal without ex-
pense In the meantime.

Taka Walnut Hill or Benson car and look these lots over at 45th and Parker 8ts.

SYNDICATE HILL SOUTH OMAHA.
$S down, $1 per week, no Interest or taxes. Taka 24th Crosstown lloe. get off at

86th and L Sts., walk half a mile west.

INVESTMENT.
$23,000 Near the High school, a fine corner, 130x124 feet; gross rental, $3,420, with no

expense but taxes and, Insurance; mortgage $11,000 at 6 per cent; balance cash.
A good bargain.

I 7,600 A brick improved, within four blocks of Boyd's theater; nearly new; renting
for $810; a good, clean-cu- t Investment proposition.

I). V. SHOLES COMPANY,
913 City National Bank Bldg. Tel. Doug. 49, Ind. A-204-9.

Dundee Bargain
On Davenport street near 49th, a good

-- room, modern house, lot 60x136 ft. Only
$3,260. (413.)

Fifty-fir- st and Davenport street, a splen-
did house. Large living room with
built-i- n bookcases, fireplace, etc, den and
extra toilet downstairs, oak floors through-
out. One of the prettiest houses In Dun-
dee for tha money. Only $6,600.

Your choice of those north front Iota on
Chicago between 60th and 61st $1,000 each.
Easy terms. -

Field Club
On Woolworth Ave., near the entrance to

meld club. house. All mod
ern. Only $4,960.

On 87th near the club grounds, a new
thoroughly modern house, oak fin-

ish first floor, S good bedrooms and attic.
Only $4,700. Paving paid. One with 4 bed-
rooms,

On 36th St., near Woolworth Ave., east
front, a new all modern house,
hot water heat. Only $5,650.

On tame street a fine all mod-
ern house, large living room with fire-
place, etc Only $7,000 If sold within 10

days.

Hanscom Park Snap
1008 South 30th Ave.. m all modern

house, living room, library, dining room
V 16x34 ft. 6 bedrooms, barn for 3 autos.

j'U 1UUX14U It., ail special itues uaiu. n un
ny easily worth lio.ouu, it soia wunin iu

i only $7,760.

E. W. STOLTENBERG,
436 Board of Trade. Doug. 1610.

Announcement
JOHN CAMPBELL and HETIBERT H.

NEALE, Abstractors, havo purchased the
Interest of N. P. Dodge In the MIDLAND
GUARANTEE AND TRUST COMPANY,
and have consolidated their Abstract busi-
ness with that of the Company's, and
ht&rafnrth will devote their entire tlmf to
the business of compiling ABSTRACTS
OF TITLE.

The Board of Directors have elected Her-
bert H. Neale as president and John Camp-
bell aa Secretary and Treasurer.

The old ofllers eaiaetly solicit from
Its customers a continuance of their busi-
ness to tha new management.
MIDLAND GUARANTEE AND TRUST

COMPANY. 1714 Farnatn St.. Bee Bldg.

ADJOINING IT ELI) CLUB
Entirely moderrf square dwelling,

talnlng parlor, reception hall, dining room
and kitchen on first floor, three large bed
chambers and bath upstairs; finished in
blrcii throughout; large porch on two
Bides; large corner lot. delightfully situ-
ated facing on Field Club. Price. $4.6j0;
abeut $1,500 cash and balance to suit.

Bcmis-Carlber- g Co.
310-31-3 Brandela Theatre.

Close In, $2,750
house, all modern except heat;

po repairs; good shape; paved l't; P'f-mane- nt

walks; on comer lot, slse 30x14ft;

great advantage being on cornrr; also good
fclctern. v want your best ofler, cash or
terms.

BIRKETT & TEBBINS, v

4CS Be iBldg.. Doug. Ci4 or Ind.

Fine Dundee Home
Six rooms and bath, atrictly modern, oak

finish, two stories, brand new. never
LJ rm. ruih front lot. 5oxlft: nar

car and' school. Exceptionally well bui.t,j
and complete In every way. ah riay iu
move Into. Price. $5.J0; $300 cah $Jo

monthly. "Phone owner, Harney oil for
more Information.

BE INDEPENDENT
e have a nea nw ll'Ti Just decorated tnrougnoui, au u

s.w4 mell. toaether with a hall acre oi
ground at the very low price of $J.2"XK

Only minutes' walk from tha car. This
can be bought on terms.
I'ayne Investment Coruiany,

Entire 3d Floor Ware Block.
Douglas 1781.

Choice Flat Proposition
inmul rental $S40. new aad modern.

clos to Burlington depots, for sale at a
trade for equity.snap or will couslder

R. H. Landeryou
Ml Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 8151

Do wet CERTAINLY We do.
Karma? Why yes Nrbrat-ka- . Minnesota.

Colorado. North Dakota. City property?
Bur. Sell or rent. List your properly

NORDSTROM, B Building.

Field Club District
4,700 Thirty-sevent- h and Mason. Brand

new, modern house; hard-
wood throughout; sleeping porch;
everything tip-to- p; street paved and
paid for.

$ 8,6501510 8. 35th St. New house
with hot water- - heat; oak finish
downstairs; birch and maple above;
east front lot; half block from

'boulevard.
$ 3,000 Fronting east on 82d Ave., overlook-

ing Hanscom park. Splendid mod-
ern dwelling; finished In
quarter-sawe- d white oak down-
stairs; two bath tuba, three lava-
tories; stationary tubs In the laun-
dry; three stories completely fin-
ished. The best bargain we have to
offer In this district.

$18,000 New cement stucco residence on
Woolworth Ave., near Field club;
hardwood finish throughout; sleep-
ing porch; solarium; garage; built
In sideboards, china cupboards,
benches, bookcases, dressing tables,
music cabinets, etc. The most com-
plete house of its size In the city.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phone Tyler 1636. 210 a 17th St.

$200 Cash
$25 Per Month Buys

Modern Home
FOR QUICK SALE

rtlLLT MOHF.RV fnrnu.
neat, gas, not water heater, water meter.
latest plumbing. Large eaat front lot, 50x127;
permanent waias inside and out; large
snaae ana iruit trees and paved street.Why pay rent when this nice home is nf- -
rerea so reasonable and In god neighbor-
hood, near Hanscom Dark district. Owner

If not Bold this week, for
rent to good tenan t at low rental,
PRICE $2,8u0. Would take good lot.
F. C. Best, U48 Omaha National

Bank .

PHONES DOUG. 3iH4 and HARNET 8714.

GOOD HOMES OR
INVESTMENT

Two cottages near the U. P. shops; eaay
walking distance; renting for $28 per mo.;
lot 66x140, all fenced; fine shade; In good
repair and always rented. Price $2,900; one
half cash, balance monthly.

Stanley P. Bostwick
1224 CITY NATIONAL, BANK BLDO

For Sale In High
Class Residence Dis-

trict at 41st and
Davenport Streets

Several well situated residence lots ready
to build on. Low prices. Inquire of owner
Room 314. Firm Nat l Bank Bldg. 'PhoneDouglas 1!42.

Make Me Offer
New modern cottage, Just beingr!r!;e4; oak polished floors; eeryImprovement, with furnace; open plumbing-ga-

and electric fixtures: south front lot,4ftxlJ); cement walks and cement cellarThis place must be sold and want bestoffer. Look it over. X7a0 Corby. Phone meMonday.

Thos. W. Hazen
3OT McCague Bldg. Phone Doug. 190.

Need Some Money
Will sacrifice a good cottage,

modern, but heat, full east front lot. lo-
cated In Crelghion's First Addition. Ifyou want a bargain coma In Monday.
Terms. No phone calls answered.

P. O. NIELSEN A CO..
703 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 2304.

CL08B IN BARGAIN.
Twenty-fift- h St., near Leavenworth. $3,635.

Ten rooms modern except heat'
K. D. WEAD. istd Farnatn

FOR SALE A fine, all modern,
house, Including bath, laundry, hot water
heat. XU! CaUi.go. Douglaa a&tO.

We Will Build and Sell On
Very Easy Terms

In Shull's Addition
24th, 25th Ave., 26th. and 27th Sts.. Poppleton to Hickory.

This section of Omaha la fast developing Into a choice residence district
on account of its nearness to the center of the City. Many people are buying
these desirable Iota and are building or are having plana prepared. The own-
ers of this tract, The Shull Land Company, have spent nearly $100,000 In Im
provements on the several Shull Additions, In the way of grading, cement
sidewalks, buildings, etc.

You can select your own plan. The monthly payments will include both
principal and interest and will be about the same aa rent. i

Lots are Now Selling at $800 Each
$50 Cash, $12 and $15 a Month

If. you haven't tie cash to pay for a lot we will build when the lot la
partly paid for.

See the addition today our Mr. J. L. Hlatt will be there all day.

Office open every Saturday evening.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

Eleven Houses
Everyone a Good One

We can make tha terms right on any of
these houses.

4623 Dodge. 7 rooms, all modern. Lot
60x128, 33,000.

3011 Miami. 8 rooms, all modern. Lot
30x130, 32,760.

2315 South 12th. 6 rooms on one floor.
All modern except heat, $2,650.

2412 Spalding. 8 rooms, all modern but
heat A fine location, 33,100.

6012 North 23d. 8 rooms, all modern but
heart. This Is tha cheapest on In tha
bunch. $3,250.

3031 Marcy. 9 rooms, all modern and on
one floor. This Is an elegant home In
the best part of Omaha. 33,326.

2217 Central Boulevard, t rooms, all
modern and nearly new. to feet frontage
on the boulevard. 34,200.

631 South 36th. 7 rooms, on a corner lot,
and in Omaha' a awellest residence district,

'36,750.

823 South 87th. 13 rooms. Lot 60x166.

Ill South 39th. 11 rooms. Lot 66x166.

8723 Jones. 16 rooms. Lot 82x177.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Douglas 2181.

444-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

Good Homes on Easy Terms
$1,6004 rooms near 46th and eavenworth.

lot 60x130 with good well, cistern, and
fruit trees. Small payment down.

$1,9607 rooms, modern, except heat. In
fine repalra. Will make someone a

good home. Located near 2Uth and
Bristol. A few hundred will handle
this.

32,8607 rooms and hall; strictly modern;
near Field club; good repair; nice
shade. Terms to suit buyer.

$3,2507 rooms and hall, strictly modern
faces on the Kountze Place; new
addition. Price has been reduced for
quick sale. See this.

$3,6607 rooms and hall, strictly modern,
hot water heat, lot 60x132. nice shade,
In choice Cathedral District, near
41st and Chicago; easy terms.

$3,8004 room and hall, strictly modern;
built for a home; lot 40x126; near 17th

and Laird streets. Reasonable terms.
$6,600 Two strictly modern cot-

tages. Owner anxious to sell and
leave city and have reduced their
price. Lot 40x125 each. Easy terms,

Scott 3c Hill
Douglas 6815. 307 McCague Bldg

Your Opportunity to
Get a Home Cheap

A young man who built a home about Iyears ago haa changed his business and ts
about to move to another city. This prop-
erty has all modern conveniences, Includ-
ing hot water heat, and la located in one
of the best neighborhoods In Omaha. It
cost him $.6uo and he wants to get out
whole It he can, but Is going to sell. Let
us show you the property and If It suits,
make an offer.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone D. 69u. 1606 Farnam St., Omaha.

A Home for YOU
One-ha- lf block from most expensive res-

idences In Dnudee; has seven rooms, Is all
modem and practically new; waa built by
ths owner for his home and la of unusual
merit; full lot, smallTfilcken house: wa are
pricing this for quick sale at $3,350.

Peters Trust Co,
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Close-I- n Investment
Owner will sell large residence of 11

rooms, modern, steam heated; divided In
two apartmenta; two new sets of plumb-
ing: tine large corner lot, big enough for
apartments and stores. Annual Income $74
per year. SPLENDID INVESTMENT. In-
quire of owner, 26u6 Capitol Ave.

FOR SALE
My new modern house, on car

line and paved street. Owing to bulsness
changrs, obliged to sell. Must be seen to
be appreciated. Sea owner at 3030 Cali-
fornia.

Close In
Eight-roo- all modern bousa, furnace,

laundry, gas heater, fire place, bath, etc.
Oak, white enamel, birch and hard pine
finish. Telephone Harney so. Harry li.
Putnam. 610 Burt St.

A SNAP
ia, south front, 411 Farnam.

modern bousa. Make a rash offsr to B,
E. Stain. Chula Mala. Cai.

W H. GATES
Room 644, New Omaha Nat. Bank

Bldg. Phone Doug. 1294. '
2,000 Seven-roo- m modern house,

with steam heat, near 27th
and Maple Sts.

$2,900 Eight-roo- modern, two-sto- ry

house, in good order, on
60-fo- ot lot, near 19th Ave.
and Locust; good location.

$3,000 modern, new house,
ready to move Into, south
front, lot 40x120, on Pinck-ne- y,

near 28th.
$3,650 Six-roo- modern, up-to-d-

, new fine home, hard wood
finish, hardwood floors up-
stairs, stairway to floored at-
tic, full basement, a well
built house, on double front
lot. 40x110.

$4,160 Six-roo- m new modern home
at 1614 N. 33d St., light oak
finish, east front lot, on paved
street.

$4,800 That fine seven-roo- m new
' modern house, besides recep-
tion hall, light oak finish and
hot water heat at 1804 Loth-ro- p,

south front lot, ,40x1,24,
. paving paid.

$6,000 That large fine home at 2024
Wirt St., oak finish, two fire-
places, large basement, with
laundry, stairway to finished
attic, south front, corner lot,
100x124, streets paved and
paving paid for.

Investments
FROM $1,500 TO $66,000.

Amount. Income. Cash Req. Property.
$6,000 540 8.000 House
10.000 1.20 All Business
13.000 1,440 6.000 FlaU
20.000 1.DS0 10,000 Flats
19,000 1,000 11,000 Flats
65.000 8,870 Part Apartment
16.000 1,680 All FlaU
8.000 SfiO part House
6.500 M All Flats
4.200 420 All House
6.500 780 part 3 Houses
1 500 144 All Cottage
7.250 HO Part House

20.000 1,728 Part Flats
2.100 216 00 House
3.000 360, 600 House
5,000 4W 3.000 House

16.000 1.2&5 12,000 Flats
7.750 840 Part Flats

16.600 1930 1,500 FlaU
12,500 1,200 ' 7.600 Flata

3,650 860 1,000 House
8.500 623 1.500 Cottage
3.000 810 1.900 House
3.200 240 l.ono Cottage
1.750 2S2 1.200 Cottage
3.000 9O0 3.000 Flats

13.000 1.800 All Flats
6.000 80 8.000 Cottages.
6,000 604 2.800 Business

BUTTON REALTY CO..
694 Brandels Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 1670.

Eight Room Modern
Walnut Hill .

$900 Cash
No. 4037 Seward St. Lot 60x130; streets allaround paved and paid for. Oood barn andfruit. House has first class underfeed fur-nace; eight large rooms, porcelain bath,cistern, aa well as the best modern plumb-

ing throughout. Price only $3,350. $900 cashand $26.86 per month. You cannot beat It
In the city.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler UM. tlO & 17th St

HANSCOM PARK HOME
$3,750

2128 Bo. 34 th street, -- rooms, all modern;full east front lot, 60x140; paved streetpaving paid. This house needs some re-pairing, but st a nominal cost can beput In good shape. The house Is well
constructed: lot Itself la worth 31.2U0.
Terms, $1,650 cash; balance covered bymortgage.

Payne & Slater Co.
H6 Ora. Nat. Bank Bldg, Both phones

A Few Choice Dundee Lota
.clc0' u-- b,k- - 1H B-- front- - ' elevation;

Lot 16, fclk. 86, 8. front, fine, $B6.
Lot 18, blk. 6, & front, very choice, $1,100.
Lot 7. blk. 86, N. front, fine, $1.0u0.
Lots 4 and 6, blk. 85, $1,000 each.Lota 4 and 6, blk. 110, each.Lou 17 to 22, blk. 123, faOO each.

Peters Trust Co.
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Seven Hundred
Dollars

get you one of tha beat corner loU
In Dundee. Apply for terms before it latoo late. Phone Harney 5476.

MODERN, partly murnlshed flat;rent, $J5. Three rooms now rented for $22.
C heap for cash. Call Webster, 3744 mornings
aod evenings.

GOOD HOMES
AT REASONABLE PMOES

$1,600 2S08 Shirley street. Five room cot-
tage, modern except heat. Lot 60x100
feet. Very easy terms.

$2,250New, five-roo- cottage, modern ex-
cept hest; near 28th and Spaulding
streets. Esst front. Very deslrshle.' Easy terms. A few hundred dollars
casn, balance monthly.

$2,300 For five-roo- m cot tax, and three lota,
160x142 feet, near 60th and Grant
streets.

$2,400 For 2X08 Ruggles street. Well built,
five-roo- cottage, all modern ex-
cept heat. Newly decorated, In first,
class condition. $400 or $500 cash, bal-
ance monthly like rent. Owner will
show property at any time. Price
good for short time. Investigate.

$2,375 For six-roo- two-stor- y modern
house, birch finish throughout. East
front, near 30th and Mason. Close-In- .

$2,900 For 6008 Grant street. Seven-roo-

story and a half house, small barn,
and four beautiful lots. 200x142 feet,
lays high and sightly, Just east of
Omaha Country club. One block to
car. Owner on premises and will
show at any time, investigate.

$3,000 For seven-roo- modern house, with
barn. Large lot, on Bristol street
near 25th. $1,260 cash, balance $20
per month.

$3,200 Seven-roo- modern house and barn,
on Manderson street, near 25th.

$3,760 For a good, eight-roo- two-stor- y

modern house, corner 33d and Pop-
pleton avenue, lot 60x100 feet. $1,000
rash, balance yearly 6 per cent.

$4,560 For attractive, seven-roo- two-stor- y

modern bungalow, on corner lot,
with paved streets, near 85th Avenue
and Leavenworth. Very desirable
for home. This Is an especially low
price for quick sale. Investigate.

$8,4002021 Wirt, street, eight-roo- two-Btor- y,

modern house recently built,
?uartor-sawe-

d oak finish and floors
Full cemented basement

Hot water heat. This Is a frame and
stucco house, and ts In an excellent
location. Built only about two years.
Owner has left city.

$7,000 For exceptionally
two-stor- nine-roo- modern house,
floored attic and full basement,
newly decorated throughout. In flrit-clas- s

condition, all rafters and stud-din-

2x6s.- - Lot 50x143 feet. Near
25th and Douglas streets. Very de-
sirable, close-i- n home, suitable for
rooming-hous- e purposes.

$7,000 For nine-roo- two-stor- y modern
house, In center of Kountze Place.
In excellent condition, with fine barn
and garage combined which alone
cost between $2,500 and $3,000, two
beautiful lots, 100x124 feet, near
Boulevard. ' Investigate.

GEORGE & COMPANY, Agents
Tel. Douglas 758,

901-1- 3 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Elmwoed Acres
A new suburban acre addition east of

Elmwood park, Omaha's prettiest park,
and only 8 blocks south of the terminus of
West Leavenworth car line.

The Cheapest
"Close In" acreage offered to date. Acres
one mile from car and In more remote dis-
tricts are selling for double the prices we
are ausaing.

No City Taxes
on this property as It la outside of the city
limits.

The Place
where the man of moderate means can ob-
tain a suburban home place with plenty of
room to raise garden truck, fruit and
oblckens within easy reach of the city.

Car Service
Ten-minu- te service 1s maintained all day

on the West Leavenworth car line. Twenty
minutes' ride from Elmwood park to 16th
and Leavenworth.

Only 11 Lots
i n sold. At our prices and terms they are
just eating 'em up.

Prices and Terms
$000 to $750; $25 cash, $10 per month, In-

cluding Interest at C per cent; 6 per cent
discount for cash.

Come Out Today
Salesman on ground from 2:30 until 6 p. m.

The Byron Reed Co
Both phonea. 312 S. 17th.

West Farnam District
$ 6,36035520 Harney St. Eight rooms all

modern; lot 60x100 ft.; paving all
paid. Very handsomely decorated.

$ 6,2503511 Howard St. Nine rooms, nearly
new, all modern; oak finish down-
stairs; lot 83x124 ft. Street paved
apd partly paid for. Worth $1,600
more.

$ 5,160425 N. 41st St. modern;
oak finish downstairs; street paved.
House Is very attractive, with atucco
finish on upper story. Do not fall
to see this.

$ 6,000 405 N. 81st St. Six rooms, modern,
new; easy walking distance; beau-
tiful oak finish downstairs; nicely
decorated; street paved. Easy
terms. ,

$18,000 37th 6U, near Farnam Nine rooms,
' strictly modem; oak finish; hand-

somely decorated; lot 60x135 ft. The
cheapest thing In the district.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phone Tyler 1536. 210 8. 17th St.

$9,000-CLO- SE IN

Between Crelghton and High school,
nearly new home, Just offered; and
hall, colonial style, full basement, hot
water heat, newly decorated; ot south
front lot ts worth $3,600; every special tax,
Including paving of alley, ts paid; Ideal
walking distance borne, and good Invest-
ment, aa ground Is Increasing; only 100
feet to new cross-tow- n Una,

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,

101i Omaha National. Doug, or
Evenings, Harney 6134.

Investment'
A modern brick block, with birch wood-

work upstairs and down, polished floors
and sll conveniences.. PRICE, $10,000;

$l,20u per year. Located within one
mile of the postofflce, thoroughly well
built and less than 3 years old; no trades.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone D. 690. 1605 Farnam St., Omaha.

53d and Boulevard
Three blocks north of Krug park. Big

$1,800 Bargaln$l.bu0.
New house, 4 rooms downstairs, 4 more
can b finished upstairs. Full brikcellar. Electric light, well, bam 16x30. Also
chicken bouse 12x16, both on brick founda-
tion. Two lots lu0xl3. located 3 blocks
north of Krug park. This Is a big bargain.
Can make easy terms. Sea It today.

P. O. NIELSEN A CO.,
TO! Omaha Xat. Bank. Phone IX 2304.

Kountze Place :

Beautiful Residence Lots
Remarkably Low Prices

PINKNEY
EVANS
PRATT

$800 to
For full lota In this choice, restricted residence addition.
Buy where the houses will all be new and the surroundings good. These

lots are close to the best car service In city, close to schools, churches
and stores.

Kountze Park 1b on the east of the ground and the University ot Omaha
on the west. ,

$24,000
Worth of these lots were sold In two weeks, which ought to prove that

they are cheap. New houses already started. At least 15 will be built thla
year. i

Buy now before the Improvements and while the prices are low.
We will sell on easy terms.
Come out today and look over the ground.

NORRIS & MARTIN
400 Bee Building.

Bemis Park Home
South front on Hawthorne Ave., Just

east of 38th; house number 3720; large
forest trees, broad view of of the park
and the city; a hardwood fin-
ished; hot water heated house; nearly new,
and so well kept thst It Is almost better
than brand new. $6,000.

West Douglas St.
Home

6 lars-- e rooms, strictly modern and beau
tifully finished, on large corner lot;
handy to the Dundee car line quite a oar-gai- n

at $4,300.

6-Ro- Modern
$3,000

44S6 Farnam street Is a Sstory, modern
home of 6 rooms, besides hall and bath
haa fireplace and mantel; not light new,
but well kept Inside and out. Large lot
with ahade trees and shrubbery. Only $3,000,

Best Lots West
Bee our newly graded block of lots on

8fith street, just north of Dodge street.
$1,300 to $3,000 each; (0x136 feet each. .

Harrison & Morton
16 Omaha Nat Bank Tel. D 314.

Strategic
Thoroughfare

Farnam Bt. answers to this 87x133
$43,500. (North sde, near 22d).

Harrison & Morton

87x132 $43,500
North side Farnam, near Si.

Harrison & Morton
Income Growth

These' two elements seldom found In one
property are found In 37x183, 32d and Far-
nam (north side).

Harrison k Morton
6 Rooms, $2,800

On Grand Ave., a little west of Rome
Miller's fine place; house hot water heat.

Harrison & Morton

132x132, $40,000
Heart of wholesale district.

Harrison & Morton

62x130, $7,000
26th, near Farnam.

Harrison & Morton

10 R. House, $7,700
104 feet south front ground, near Mr.

Tatea' fine realdence.

Harrison & Morton

8712 Square Feet
Central U. V. trackage to lease-$1.0- 00 i

'ear.

Harrison & Morton

960 A $70 an Acre
Farpy county; level land.

Harrison & Morton

HOME and INVESTMENT
Northwest corner of 33d and Davenport,

large 9room house, entirely modem, elegant
location, corner lot 62x136, ample room for
several Bt. Ixtuls flats on rear of lot
fronting on Davenport, both streets paved.
Price only $7,000.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
310-31-2 Brandels Thestre.

OWNER
OOINO A WAT, OFFERS AT BACSIF1CE
the elegant vacant corner at 3&th Ave. and
Dodge.

HCK8, 213 Board of Trade Bldg

OWNER leaving city, house,
modern except furnace; also a rowboat.aearly new, at a sacrifice. 2431 B. 21st.

i

TWENTY-FIRS- T

TWfCNTY-SECON- D

TWENTY-FOURT- H

the

$1,000

Doug. 4270,

Cathedral District
$3,200

Owner Is going to move Tuesday, and
WON'T RENT, so hss cut the price for
his all modern home, Just two
blocks of the new Cathedral; full east
front lot, paving paid, good shade and a
good house In every way. EASV TERM 8
If needed.

Field Club
$4,800 Is certainly cheap for a new strictly

all modern seven-roo- house, sleeping
porch; full two stroles and attic, hardwood
finish, paving paid and handy to car. Thla
is a good houtie in a good location, and a
bargain for the first comer.

West Farnam
Want $1,173 cash for the equity In

all modern home, close to Turner Park,
Farnam car line; stands $3,AO0 straight 6
per cent loan. Room for another house If
desired. Might take good vacant lot for
the equity.

Dundee
We are agents for one the largest and

best list of houses nnd lots in DUNDEE,
the place to buy if you want the best
values In homes or investment. Any slse
house you want make your wants known.

Jl'BT FINISHING LP now an elegant
house at 4913 Underwood avenue, admitted
by everybody who haa seen the houss be-
ing constructed, the BEST VALUE of-
fered In Dundee; large living room

oak finish throughout withbeam ceilings, tinted walls, rustlo f I re-
place; dining room panelled and plate rail;
all large and light rooms; large mirror In

hall; attractive Inside and out.
Price $5,6ii0. Its cheaper than you could
buy a lot there and build yourself. Go
and see the house todsy; wouldn't sell Ittoday anyway, but be the first to get thisbargain Monday morning. TERMS.

We have a full two-stor- y all modem
six-roo- hours in Dundee, oak finish, for
$3,800, can be handled with $750 cash.

A CHEAP LOT at 61st and Davenport,
only $975. Also one at 60th and Capitolave., for $975: and one at 61st and Burt,
all cheaper than adjoining lots.

Glover Realty Syndicate
1219-2- 3 City National. Douglas 8963.

$400 Cash
$20 Per Month
Brick Cottage

Nar fihrma t A va m A T i, o.
61x131. Msentf Icent hnrto i rn.
th e Tnoet attrtctive ulac m n in
ever saw

Armstrong, Walsh
Company

Tyler 1636. 210 8. 17th Sfc

MODERN HOME
Only $1,000

Very Easy Terms
4M Hamilton street. 6 good living rooms,electric light, bsih. city water, metersewer; south front lot, ixl5u; permanentwalks; taxes all paid. Terms, $300 to $6o0cash, balance Just like rent. This Is arare opportunity to secure a good homowith a little money. House needs a It t lexrepairs outside, but Is In good conditlor.inside. Immediate possession. Act qulcklyt

Payne & Slater Co.
' Q". Nat. Bank Bldg., Both phonea

specialIJundee bargain
priced for quick saleWell built, artistic new residence, a

stories. 6 rooms, all modern, oak finish,south front, close to car line. Price, $4 2.7.Nothing In Dundee to equal this. Ownesleaving city and must sell. Here is an op-
portunity.

B1HKETT & TEBRENS,
423 Hee Bldg. 'Phones D. 4754;

WEsYEA7tNA M DISTRICT
house, modern except heat; finesouth front; lot joxl3 on Csss Mt.. near

42d. Price, $2,600; $VO cash; balance easypayments.

Bem Co.
310-3- Brandels Theatie

FIELD CLUBIhSTRICT
In one of the best locations In this dis-

trict we offer a fine home of eight rooms,
all modern and handsomely decorated; lo-
cated on an east front lot of good eleva-tion; reason for selling, owner Is removedto another city. For price and terms seeus.

Peters Trust Co.
Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

West Farnam
Modem, new, atyllsh; 2 bath rooms;

value of grounds, $3); cost of home overr W0; all for $7.0o0, and on terms. 313 No.
8Sth Ave.

100 FT. BO. 20TH ST.
100 ft. snd two small huus; whole thing

only $l.fio.
W. T. Graham, Bee Bldg.


